JONAHANDTHEWHALE

story
1.TheLordcalledJonahToqo& warnNineveh
of God'scominsiudqment
of disobedience
Hefledto Joppa
Hedid not go.HewantedNinevehdestroyed.Because
(Spain)
2) Hebookedpassase
on a shipto Tarshish
1) TheLordstirreda sreat.violentstorm
2} Theseasoned
sailorsbecameveryfrightened
Soushttheir falsegods
Threwthe cargooverboard
1) Hefell a sleep
2) Hewasawakenbv the captain:Fornot prayingin suchan hourof daneer& distress
1) Thesailorscastlotsto seewho hadarousedthe wrathof the eods
2) Thelot fell on Jonah
focusedon Jonah:
3) Thesailors'evesimmediatelv
questions
Theyquicklvaskedhim
Whathadhe doneto brinethisstormon them?
Whowashe?
4) Theprophetreplied
Hewasa Hebrew
Heworshippedthe Lordof all.Creatorof both sea& land
5) Thesailorsbecameterrified
Jonahwasrunningawavfromthe Lord
Because
Because
Jonah'sGodcontrolled
the sea:lt wasgettingfar worse-rougher& rougher
1l ThesailorsaskedJonahfor a solutionjonahtold themto throughthemoverboard
the eravitvof hissin
2) Jonahfinallvaccepted
Hewaswillinsto dieto savethe sailors
3) Thesailorsdid their bestto saveJonah'slife:Triedhardto reachlandbut couldnot
4) Thesailorsrealized
the situationwashopeless:
Pravedfor the Lord(theGodof Jonahlto
forgivethemfor takingJonah'slife
ThevthrewJonahoverboard
& the raginsseacalmedimmediatelv

Thevwereamazedat the suddenqhange:Offeredthanksto the Lordthrougha sacrifice&
vowedto serveHim
. 1. The LordsavedJonah
a. Heleda hueefishto swimbv the ship& swallowJonahDsl
b. HekeptJonahtherefor 3 davs& 3 nishts,Mt. L2:39-40
2. The tord heardJonah'spraver& cw of repentance
After3 daysandnightshe wasspudup on dry land
1. Theprophet'ssecondchance& his obedience.1:1-2
Hewentto Nineveh
2. TheNinevites'conversion
in 40 davs
of iudgment:Ninevehwouldbe destroved
a. Jonah'smessage
1)ThepeoplebelievedGod& repented:
2) Thekinsrepented:
3) Thekinsissueda specialdecreecallingon the entirenationto fast& repent
Thatno personor animaleator drinkanvthing
Thatbothpeople& animalswearsackcloth

1) Godsawtheirrepentance
-held backHisiudsment& did not destrovthem
2l Hehadcompassion:.
& aneerof Jonah:OverNineveh'sbeinespared,3:10
. 1. Thedispleasure

by a fish
or true story,reallywasa manswallowed
ls thisan allergory
Thewhalesaymatt t2:40
lstherea whalebigenoughto swallowa man, thereis andit has,andtheylived
Whatwasthe miraclehere.ThatGodkeptjonahalivefor threedaysin the whale,or isthere
another

Wasjonah deador alivein the whale

Matthew 12:38-40(KJn
38Thencertrainof the scribesand of the Phariseesanswered"saying Master,we would seea sign
from thee.
3nButhe answeredand saidunto them, An evil and adulterousgenerationseekethafter a sign;
andthereshall no sign be given to it, but the sign of the prophetJonas:
ffiFor asJonaswastbrec daysandthreenights in the whale'sbelly; so shall the Sonof manbe
threedaysandthreenights in the heartof the earth.
The questionis what is the sign?
Notethe words"as"and"so" in Hisstatement; it seernslikelythat Jonahactuallydiedin the
he wasresurrected.
Jonah2:2 says
bellyof the greatfishthat swallowedhim,andsubsequently
he wasin "the bellyof hell

The Bibledoesn'tsaythat Jonahwasaliveinsidethe fish," secondchapterof JonahJonah
2:1-2(KlVl
tThenJonahprayeduntothe LORDhisGodout of the fish'sbelly,
2Andsaid,I criedby reasonof mineafflictionuntothe LORD,
andhe heardme; out of the belly
of hellcriedl, ondthou heardestmy voice.
"To beginwith, this manJonahmakesit veryclearthat the bellyof the fishwashisgrave.A
graveis a placefor the dead
Theimportantthingto note hereisthe Jonahcrieduntothe Lordout of the fish'sbelly,out of
the bellyof hell,out of the bellyof sheol,out of the bellyof the grave- andthat is the placefor
the dead.Jonahfelt likehe wasthereto dieandthat he wasin hisgrave.Youmustremember
that he did not write this accountwhilehe wasinsidethe fish but afterward.
It is alsonot a questionof whethera mancanlivein a fish.Men havebeenswallowedby a fish
or by a whaleand havelivedto tell the story.Therehavebeenrecordedsomeremarkable
stories.Sothat leadsme to saythat, if you believeJonahwasaliveinsidethe fish,that is not
too greata miraclebecause
othermenhavehadthe sameexperience.
It meanthat he died?Thenthat meansthat Godraisedhimfromthe dead!" "That'sa greater
miraclethanJonah'sbeingkeptalivein the fishfor threedays."

Jesus, hisbodywasdeadwhenthey tookhimoff the crossandwhenhewasin the tomb,as
jonaswasso he was

me
Forthou hadstcastme into the deep,in the midstof the seas;andthe floodscompassed
about:all thy billowsandthy wavespassedoverme Uggeh2:31.
We cannottreat this lightly.lf Jonahlivedin the fish,he alsolivedlikea fish,becausehe was
me about:allthy billowsandthy waves
swampedby water.Hesays,"Thefloodscompassed
passedoverme." In otherwords,Jonahis saying,"jonahwasfightingthe water, the wet
feelthat the Devilgetsusto argueaboutthat, whilewe missthe great
darkness."I personally
truth of the resurrection.
ThenI said,I am castout of thy sighqyet I will lookagaintowardthy holytemple[Jonah2:41.
of death."YetI will lookagain
"ThenI said,I am castout of thy sight"-- Jonahis speaking
towardthy holytemple."Jonahbelievedthat he wouldbe raisedfrom the deadlikewe all do
templewasthe placeto worshipthe livingandtrue God.
Thelsraelites
knewthat Solomon's
Jonahsays,"l'm goingto lookagaintowardthy holytemple.Godwill raiseme up again."
Doesthissoundto you likea manwho is alive?-

me about,evento the soul:the depthclosedme roundabout,the
Thewaterscompassed
weedswerewrappedaboutmy headtJonanZSl.
Thedepth
me about,evento the soul."He'ssaying"lgot drenched,
"Thewaterscompassed
"lwas
down
my
head."
Jonah
says,
closedme roundabout,the weedswerewrappedabout
there,and I got thesethingsall wrappedaroundmy head."Doyouthinkthis manis describing
weekendinsidea fish?I don'tthinkso
a verypleasant

I went downto the bottomsof the mountains;the earthwith her barswasaboutme for ever:
yet hastthou broughtup my lifefrom corruption,O Lonomy God[Jonah2:61.
"l went downto the bottomsof the mountains;the earthwith her barswasaboutme for ever."
this is the waythat deathwasspokenof. "Theearthwith her barswasaboutme for ever"-Jonahis speakinghereof the barsof death,
"Yethastthou broughtup my life from corruption,O Lonomy God.""Corruption"is death.The
whenhe saidthat the LordJesusdid
apostlePeterso usedthisword on the Dayof Pentecost
is
not seecorruptionThemiracleaboutthe LordJesus that whenHediedHedid not see
and
experience
betweenJonah's
corruption* Hisbodydid not corrupt.Thatisthe difference
Jonahdid seecorruption.Hisbodyapparentlybeganto decayin those
our Lord'sexperience.
threedaysandthreenights."Yethastthou broughtup my lifefrom corruption."This is a

andthat is a much
definitestatementby Jonahthat he died.Themiraclehereis resurrection,
greatermiraclethanfor a manto livefor threedaysinsidea fish.
I think it is veryimportantthat we havea bookin the OldTestamentwhichteachesthe
of Christ.Theyare both
resurrectionof JesusChrist. the deathof Christandthe resurrection
Hisresurrection.
andthisbookillustrates
taughtin the OldTestament,

the Lono:and my prayercamein untothee,
Whenmy soulfaintedwithin me I remembered
into thineholytemplelJonah2fl.
Hebeganimmediately
to calloutto
whenjonahwasswallowed
by the fish,he wasfrightened.
going
fish.
him
he
found
himself
down
the
throat
of
that
Godto deliver as
"My soulfaintedwithinme."lt musthavebeenat least minutesbeforeJonahlapsedinto
Thisis whenhe prayed
the LoRD."
unconsciousness,
but beforehe did,he said,"l remembered
his prayer.Don'ttry to tell methat he prayedhisprayeron the thirdday,afterhe'dspentthree
andsoul-searching!
Jonahhassaidthat hissoulgot wet,andnow
daysin theirunderconviction
insidethe fish.
he saysthat hissoulfaintedwith him- that meanshe lostconsciousness
"Andmy prayercamein untothee,intothineholytemple."Beforehe lapsedinto
unconsciousness
andbeforedeathcameto him,thismanhadalreadyprayedhisprayer.

JonahArrivesOnThe DryLand(2:10)
Andthe Lonospakeuntothe fish,andit vomitedout Jonahuponthe dry land[Jonah2:L0].
tt justgoesto showthat youcan'tkeepa goodmandown! Jonahis a differentmannow.
He'smadesomevowsto God,andoneof themisthat he is goingto Nineveh.

